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Urinary incontinence in older women  
> 45 % women > 65 have UI  

< 35% seek treatment; < 15% frail/nursing homes are formally treated  

Poor physical and mental health -  poor QoL  

12 - 15% faecal incontinence  

75% related sexual dysfunction  

Significant aggravating factors = mobility, BMI, cognitive/neurological, support , 
family attitude  

UI is a common precipitant for admission to Nursing Homes  

National Incontinence Strategy (CFI) - commissioned, never endorsed or 
implemented 

Sequential > multidisciplinary care   

Not a priority in context of current women’s healthcare crises   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



“Perceptions & Politics” of urinary incontinence  
Disease  

Disorder  

“Right to continence”  

Natural consequence of aging  

Social taboos  

Tolerable  

Nuisance 

Unacceptable  

Lifestyle/Health 

Tip of iceberg  
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Case history (35 mins SHO; 5 mins consultant)  

 

85 years - accompanied by daughter  

 

Referred by GP to hospital A: “urgency, dribbling, LUTIs, SCD, fullness” 

 

Referred also to hospital B & C - on waiting list  

 

Widow, lives alone, 7 children; 6 SVDs; CS x 1; biggest 10 ½ lbs; 1st forceps + “bad tear” 

 

“Good health overall”; “Bladder repair” in 1980s; # dislocated humerus 2015 after “bad fall”  

 

 



 
On Rx x 6  (solfenacin 5mg, amitripyline 10mg, nitrofurantoin 100mg) 
 
 
“Good health overall; “VE not done”; no PR 
 
 
Sent appointment for 4 weeks; DNA x 2 
 
 
Letter x 1 & phoned x 3 (landline only/”didn’t hear”); new appointments: 3 & 3  weeks 
  
 
Had appointment for hospital B on same day; phoned - but “couldn’t get through”   
 
 
“Tablets changed” - no details  



   

GP trainee  SHO - abandoned questionnaire - mainly listened  

 

“Wet for years - since having the children/never bothered to mention”  

 

“Worse since womb came down & infections” - few months  ago 

 

Frequency > 10/day; nocturia x 3; slow stream; incontinent ++ mainly urge/dribble 

 

Worse in morning + at night - has “run out” of pads & incontinence sheets  

 

Has to push up on bowel to go - no bleeding PR (no weight loss/FH of bowel ca) 

 

Recent PVB “stains” 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Rx - hasn’t helped; worse with recent change of tablets (?)  
 
 
Lives alone - home help 2 hours x 5 days; occasional PHN visits; sees 
family weekly 
 
 
Goes out most days to shops - uses walker  but has stopped going to Day 
Centre 
 
 
Commode in bedroom; downstairs toilet   
 
 
Doesn’t eat dinner every day; no falls; a ‘Pioneer’; non-smoker; tea+++   
 
 
Flu vaccine  



Examination (25 mins: HCA/midwife/consultant)   

 

Alert, normal BMI-thin, slow, required assistance  

 

Pulse regular, normal BP, chest clear, no oedema  

 

Limited hip abduction - OA  

 

CNS/PNS - normal  

 

Wet underpants & pads  

 



Probable previous anterior repair/Manchester repair/possible Burch/MMK   
 
Grade IV cervical descent + large cystocoele/rectocole; normal BMPE/PR; 
poor muscle tone  
 
Atrophic mucosa + superficial ulceration  
 
Healthy skin - Sudocrem ++ 
 
Bladder capacity on scan: 350 cc 
 
Stress incontinence ++ on reduction of prolapse 
  
Post-void residual: 200 cc  
 
Urinalysis: NAD  
 



Discussion management with patient & daughter  
 
Pipelle - refused  
 
POC TV ultrasound - ‘normal’ uterus/pelvis; atrophic endometrium  
 
Ring pessary - agreed; 75 mm + vaginal oestrogen (can’t self-administer & 
doesn’t want PHN/daughter to do)  
 
Reduce tea, double voiding 
 
Lactulose/HFD 
 
 
Dinner every day   



MSU & biochemistry/glucose  
 
Department TV ultrasound (normal) 
 
Bladder diary (didn’t complete)  
 
Review in 2 weeks  
 
Letter to GP & hospital B & PHN 
 
↑ urea ↓ K ↓ Na  
 
Phoned GP - recently started on frusemide 20 mg - discontinued 
 
Solfenacin  & amitriptyline - discontinued  
 
  



Follow-up visits  (4 pessaries; 2 pre-operative discussions) 

“Urine pouring out of me” since ring 

Vaginal tissues healthier - oestrogen applied  

Post-void residual: 180 cc  

Urinalysis: clear - nitrofurantoin discontinued  

Lung bases clear/no oedema  

5 different sizes of rings/shelf pessaries used over 8 weeks + vaginal oestrogen  

 

 



Wants surgery now 
 
Information sheet provided (didn’t read) 
 
Discussion +++ with patient +/- daughters; will stay with daughter post-op 
 
Purpose of surgery - prolapse & incontinence  
 
General risks & age-related risks - including death 
 
Specific - including bladder injury (?previous Sx), urinary retention (going 
home with a catheter), stress incontinence (need for “injection”), UTI, ? sexual 
function (“waiting for me to ask”) 
 
No indication for urodynamics – wouldn’t change management  
 
Location of surgery & pre-op anaesthetic assessment  
 
‘Nutrition’  



Pre-op 

Pre-operative anaesthetic clinic (spinal) 

Physiotherapy (post-op mobilisation)  

Rx reviewed by Pharmacy 

Seen day before surgery 

 operation discussed again 

 vaginal tissues healthy  

 MSU  

 consent signed    

 Innohep/TEDS  

 suppository  

 admission on morning of surgery - scheduled early on list  

 



Op & Post-op 

Vaginal hysterectomy, anterior (loose) & posterior repair, vault suspended, cystoscopy 

IV antibiotic prophylactics  

Mobilised Day 1 

Foley x 3 Days  

Discharged Day 5  

PVR 90 - 110 cc  

6 bedded ward: 3 Gyn 3 Maternity 

12 admissions onto ward over  

“Not much sleep” 

Day 7 review: PVR 110 cc MSU clear   

 



6 weeks + 3 months + 6 months  

“Have a life back”  

Normal support  

PVR 120 cc  

Mild stress incontinence  

Mild urge incontinence + nocturia x 2  

1- 2 pads per day  

Discussed options - wait & see - “happy” 

At 3 months + 6 months: attending Day Centre again   

“Wants to stay on the books” prefers 3 months to 6  (“more likely to be still around”) 

 

 

 



History   
Fit v Frail Elderly  

Appropriate assessment/referral – who? where? 

Need time  

Need to listen  

Bladder: duration, stress, urge, void, UTI, haematuria  

Bowels 

Sexual Function  

Protection & WC facilities  

Co-morbidities: BMI, mobility, cardio-respiratory, DM, renal, cognitive etc  

Medications  



Examination  
BMI, mobility, pulse, BP, chest, abdomen, oedema  

 

Hip abduction, prolapse, atrophy, stress incontinence, mass, PR, skin  

 

Post-void residual  

 

Urinalysis, MSU 

 

Urea, creatinine, glucose  

 

TV pelvic scan  

 



Management  

Bladder diary (?) &  advice re fluids/caffeine, timed/prompted voiding  

Review Rx 

Treat constipation  

Out-rule retention  

Treat UTI & atrophy 

Physiotherapy: mobility & PFE 

Public Health Nurse/Continence Advisor  

If pessary for prolapse - advise re SUI 

 

 

 



Management  
If prolapse +  actual/masked SUI - deal with prolapse first  

Selective urodynamics if Sx for SUI/Botox for DO/ VD - WP 

Informed consent - involve family  

Physiotherapy  

Dietician  

Anaesthesia  

Enhanced recovery  

Planned discharge  

Access to subspecialties  

Where 

Follow-up   

 

 

 



Management   
Treat urge first 

Out-rule voiding dysfunction  

If recent/haematuria/recurrent UTIs/smoker - cystoscopy   

Avoid anticholinergics as 1st line or prolonged use if can  

Avoid duloxetine  

Mirabegron 25 mgs - check pulse & BP  

? Microdose desmopressin - haven’t used  

Botox - only if  DO proven on urodynamics without voiding difficulty fit, can do CISC 
and failed Rx  

Polyacrylamide gel (Bulkamid) - if SUI on urodynamics  

TVT -  not available @ present 

“Draw” v “Win”  



Difficult areas  
 

Nocturia  

Voiding dysfunction  

Chronic UTIs 

Long-term catheters 

Double incontinence   

Dementia  

Nursing homes  

Need for MDT care  



Bigger Picture  

TRICLOCATION  


